Access Code: Please contact the MCC Counseling Department for the Access Code

How to access Sigi3 - System of Interactive Guidance and Information, pronounced “siggy three”

Go to: http://www.mchenry.edu/Counseling/careers.asp

Select: Sigi3 - System of Interactive Guidance and Information

New Users: Enter the MCC Access Code: ____________________________
(Contact MCC Counseling Dept. for Access Code)
Create your Desired User ID, click “Start”

If enter the wrong Access Code or your Desired ID has already been used, a message will appear here.

create a Password & set up your account. User ID ________________ & Password: ________________

Make a note of your User ID and Password above. Use them to log in as an Existing User in the future.

After setting up your Account, you may print a User’s Guide, accessible on the Welcome Screen, Click on See it here.